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MMEDIATELY 
ISSOULA--
LARRY GEORGE OF EWSC TO KEYNOTE 
UM SUMMER INSTITUTE PROGRAMS WEDNESDAY; 




Larry George, curriculum specialist at Eastern Washington State Col lege, Cheney, wi I I 
iscuss "Indian Legends and Storytel I ing" Wednesday, July 31, at the University of Montana 
uring the summer institute for school personnel. 
George wi I I address summer institute participants and the general pub I ic at 9 a.m. 
n the institute meeting place, room 215 of the UM Women's Center. The summer institute, 
hich continues through Aug. 9, is sponsored by the UM Native American Cultural Institute. 
Besides the main address, George also wi I I lead smal I group discussions at I I a.m., 
p.m. and 3 p.m. Wednesday. 
On Thursday, Aug. I, AI Whiteman, an Indian artist from Missoula, wi I I discuss "Indian 
rt: Creation and Expression" at 9 a.m., and Jeraldine Belgarde, a counselor for Bi II in9s 
schools, wi I I discuss "Counseling the Native American" at I p.m. Smal I group discussions 
are scheduled for I I a.m. and 3 p.m. Thursday. 
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